
developed for use as a myocardial imaging agent (1). It
was designed to achieve prolonged retention in the myo
cardium compared with the corresponding straight
chain analogs, such as (p-iodophenyl)-pentadecanoic
acid (IPPA), for SPEC!' imaging (2). As the use of
BMIPP increased in clinics, it was recognized that there
are complicated discrepancies between BMIPP metab
olism and myocardial perfusion in patients with myo
cardial infarction and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (3-.
9); these discrepancies, however, are difficult to
interpret, because myocardial metabolism of BMIPP is
not well understood. Two possible pathways have been
proposed for the catabolism of BMIPP (1). The first
pathway is direct beta-oxidation of BMIPP which
causes myocardial accumulation of beta-hydroxy
BMIPP, because further beta-oxidation is inhibited by
the branched-methyl group. The second pathway is ini
tial alpha oxidation producing alpha-hydroxy-BMIPP as
an intermediate, which would then be degraded through
successive cycles of beta-oxidation to (p-iodophenyl)
acetic acid as the end product.

It was shown that the BMIPP kinetics in isolated rat
hearts is insensitive to changes in the fatty acid oxidation
rate caused by a carnitine palmitoyltransferase I inhibitor,
2[5(4-chlorophenyl)-pentyl]oxirane-2-carboxylate (POCA)
(10). An experiment using cultured embryonal myocytes
showed that BMIPP is not metabolized in the myocardium
(11). In contrast, some metabolites of [â€˜@I]BMIPPwere
detected after intravenous administrationto rats, rabbits
andhumans. In rats, [â€˜@I}BMIPPrapidlydisappearedfrom
the blood, and â€˜@I-p-iodophenylaceticacid (PIPA) or its
conjugatewith glycine was dominant in the blood as early
as 5 min after injection. In rabbits and humans, the disap
pearance of [1@I]BMIPPwas slightly slower than in rats,
and only PIPA was detected in the blood (12). The radio
active metabolite in the urine was mostly a conjugate of
PIPA with glycine in rats, a conjugate with gluconic acid in
rabbits,and conjugateswith gluconic acid andglutaminein
humans (12). PIPA was the end product of [@I1BMIPP
metabolism, and it was possibly generatedvia initialalpha
oxidation and subsequent beta-oxidation, as predicted in
previous reports (1,13); however, these metabolites re

Increased clinicaluse of 1@l-IabeIod15-(p-iodophenyl)-3-(R,S)-
methyl-pentadecanoicacid ([1@lJBMIPP)revealed discordance
between BMIPPuptake and that of perfusionagents, whichwas
inexplicabledue to the uncertaintyof its myocardialmetabolism.
ThisstudyclaiifiesthemetabolicfateofBMIPPandftsralationto
substrates in isolated rat hearts. Methods: Rat hearts were
perfused with 5 mmole/literHEPES buffercontalningvanous
energy substrates and 1% bovine serum albumin.The buffer
was recirculatedfor 4 hr after bolus injectionof [1@I]BMIPP.
Heart time-actMtycurves were monitoredexternally.Afterper
fusion, the radioactMtyin the heart and recirculatedbufferwas
measured. The metabolitesinthe bufferwerethen extractedand
analyzed by HPLC and TLC. Results: When 0.4 mmole/liter
oleate was the energy substrate, more than eight radioactive
BMIPPmetabolitesweredetected.Themetabolitesinthecoro
nary effluentdepended on the energy substrate in the buffer.
The radioactivityinthe heartat the end of the perfusionpetiod
was significantlyhigher when 0.4 mmole/Iiteroleate (28.0% Â±
1.2% ID/g, mean Â±s.e.m.) or 10 mmole/literglucose with 25
U/literinsulin(43.9%Â±2.2% ID/g)were the substratescorn
pared to when 5 rnrnolelliteracetate (8.5% Â±0.4% ID/g)or 0.4
mmole/liter cold BMIPP (6.2% Â±0.3% ID/g)werethe substrates.
The distributionof metabolitessuggests thatoleate stimulated
both alpha and beta oxidations,whereas glucose with insulin
inhibftedboth. Acetate also stimulated alpha oxidationbut not
beta oxidation.Cold BMIPPstrongly inhibftedboth alpha- and
beta-oxidations,and littlealpha oxidationoccurred compared
to beta-oxidation. Conclusion: These results suggest that
[1aIIBMIPPismetabolizedinthernyocardiurnandthemetabo
hamis dosely related to rnyocardialcathohydrate utilization.
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odine-123-labeled beta-methyl-p-iodophenylpentade
canoic acid ([1231]BMIPP)is a radioiodinated fatty acid
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energysubstrates:0.4 mmole/literoleate,10mmole/literglucose
with25 U/literinsulin,5 mmole/literacetate,or 0.4 mmole/liter
cold BMIPPwith 0.4 mmole/literoleate. BSA was used to make
complexeswiththefattyacidscontainedineachbufferandalsoto
stabilize[â€˜@I]BMIPPduringthe perfusion.Oleatewas chosenas
a typical fatty acid because it was not only the most dominant
componentin theplasma,butwas alsoableto makestablecom
plexeswithBSA(16).Acetatewas usedto studythemetabolism
of BMIPPwhen fatty acid utilizationwas completed.Glucose
withinsulinwas usedto studythe metabolismof BMIPPunder
the increased glucose-loadingconditions. Carrierdependency on
themetabolismwas examinedby additionof coldBMIPP.

About10 mm afterswitchingfromthe perfusateto the test
solution, the heart reached a new steady-state. Then flow pump 2
(Fig.1)recirculatedtheeffluentand[â€˜@I]BMIPP(37MBq)com
plexedwithBSAwas injectedas a bolusintotheperfusionline.
The perfusion was continued for 4 hr after the tracer injection.
Thetime-activitycurvewas determinedusinga 1 x 1 in. NaI(Tl)
scintillationprobe(Steffi,RaytestInc., Straubenhardt,Germany)
located 4 cm from the heart and fitted with a 7-mm thick lead
shield. The count rate was recorded using a D-2500 Chromato
integrator(HitachiCo., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). At the end of the
experiment, the radioactive contents of the heart and perfusate
collected from the circulation system were measured using a 2 x
2 in. NaI(Tl)scintillatorinterfacedto a singlechannel analyzer
(OhyoKokenKogyo,Tokyo,Japan).

Analysis of Effluent MetabOlltes
The total effluent (ca. 200 ml) recovered from the perfusion

system was acidified with hydrochloride and extracted twice with
fourvolumesof a mixtureof chloroformandmethanol(2:1)using
the samemethodas Folch(17). Thisprocedureextractedmore
than99%of theradioactivity.Theorganicphasewas evaporated
to drynessandredissolvedin a few ml of methanolfor analysis
using HPLC or TLC. To analyze the time course of the metabo
lites, a 4-mialiquotofthe effluentwas takenfromthe recirculated
perfusateat 10 min, and 1, 2, 3 and4 hr afterthe injectionof
[1@I]BMIPP and extracted as described previously.

HPLC analysis of the extracted sample was performed on a
preparativecolumn (YMC-pack,ODS-A, 15cm x 2 cm ID; YMC
Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan).The radiochromatogramwas developed
with methanokwater:aceticacid (96:4:1)at a flow rate of 6.0
mI/miii.The detected radioactive peaks were quantifiedby inte
grating the output of the single channel analyzer. Metabolites
wereidentifiedby comparisonof theirretentiontimeswiththose
of authenticstandardsinjectedsimultaneously.

An aliquotof the extractwas chromatographedon TLC plates
(Silicagel-60;E. Merck, Darmstadt,Germany)usingthe follow
ing two solvent systems: n-hexane:diethylether:aceticacid (60:
40:1) and chloroform:methanol:acetic acid (90:5:5). The radioac
tivity was measuredwith a Bio-imaghiganalyzer(BAS2000, Fuji
PhotoFilm,Tokyo,Japan).Theradio-peaksfractionatedbyHPLC
werealsoanalyzedby iii: andidentifiedby comparisonwiththe
migration of authentic standards after staining with iodine.

Reagents
Cold BMIPP and PIPA were synthesized as described in pre

viousreports(18,19).p-Iodophenyldodecanoicacid(PIPC12)and
p-iodophenylhexanoicacid (PIPC6)were purchased from Med
Life Systems Inc. (Upper Darby, PA). Sodium oleate and p-b-
dophenylbenzoicacid(PIBA)werepurchasedfromNacalaiTesque,
Inc. (Kyoto, Japan). BSA (fractionV, fatty acid-free)was pur
chasedfromMilesInc. (Kankakee,IL). All otherreagentswere

FiGURE 1. Schematic diagram of perfusion system for isolated
rat hearts. RI = radioactive intensity.

flected only the overall catabolism of BMIPP in the whole
body and do not, necessarily, indicate the metabolic fate of
the tracer in the heart. Recently, investigators detected an
unidentifiedpolar metabolite in the effluentof perfused rat
hearts that had received â€œ@I-BMIPP(14,15). It was spec
ulated that the metabolite was 1'3I-beta-hydroxy-BMIPP,
but it was not identical to the authentic sample. Conse
quently, it is still unknown whether BMIPP can be metab
olized in the myocardium.

This study aims to elucidate the myocardial metabolism
of [â€˜@I1BMIPP.Metabolites in the coronary effluentwere
collected by recirculatedperfusion of the isolated rat heart
to ruleout the contributionof other organsand to minimize
the loss and dilution of radioactivity. Energy substrate
dependency of the metabolism was also examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

MaleSprague-Dawleyrats(240â€”300g bodyweight)wereanes
thetizedwith thiopentalsodium(38mg/kgi.p., Tanabe Se@akU,
Osaka, Japan)and heparinized.After rapidexcisionof the heart,
the aorta was cannulated and retrogradelyperfused with a N-2-
hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-ethanesulfonicacid (HEPES)buffer
composed of the following,equilibratedwith 100%02: 123
mmole/literNaCl,5 mmole/literK@l,1 mmole/literMgSO4,1.5
mmole/literCaCl2,5mmole/litersodiumacetateand6mmole/liter
glucose. The pH of the perfusate was adjusted to 7.4 at 37Â°Cby
addingNaOH. The perfusionsystem is illustratedin Figure1. The
heart contracted spontaneously at 2.5â€”3.5Hz. When the heart
rate became slower than 2.5 Hz, contractionwas maintainedby
right ventricular pacing. A latex balloon tied to the end of a
polyethylenetube was passed into the left ventricle throughthe
mitral valve and connected to a pressure transducer (P23XL,
Viggo-Spectramed,Oxnard,CA).The balloonvolumewas set to
achievean initialend-diastolicpressure of 4â€”10mmHgthrough
out the experiments. The left ventricularpressure and perfusion
pressurewererecordedwith a direct-writingrecorder(WmdoGraf,
Gould,ValleyView,OH). The coronazyflowrate, controlledby
a peristaltic pump, was adjusted so that the perfusion pressure
was about70 mmHg,then kept constant.After20â€”30miii of
stabilization,the perfusatewas switched to a test solutioncon
taming1%bovineserum albumin(BSA)and one of the following
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obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Ja
pan) or Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan).

The [1@I]BMIPPused in this study was a commerciallyavail
able product (Nihon Medi-PhysicsCo., Ltd., Nishinomiya,
Hyogo, Japan). Its radiochemical purity was more than 98%, and

the concentrationofits radioactivitywas 74 MBqjmlat calibration
time (0.4 mg/mI of carrier BMIPP was contained). Prior to use, it
was dissolvedin a HEPESbuffercontaining1%BSA, andthe
complexformationof [â€˜@I]BMIPPwithBSA was confirmedby
electrophoreticanalysis(1mA/cm,30mis, 0.06Mbarbitalbuffer,
pH 8.6). The radio-peakof [â€˜@I]BMIPPcoincidedin migration
distance to the spot of BSAstainedby ponceau3R on the cellu
lose acetate strip.

Themajorcompoundsin themetabolismofBMIPPwerese
lected on the basis of the hypothetical metabolic pathways (1,13)
and were synthesized as authentic standards. To synthesize 15-

@-iodophenyl)-2-(R,S)-chioro-3-(R,S)-methylpentadecanoicacid
(@-Cl-BMLPP),cold BMIPP was alpha chlorinated with N-chloro
succinimide(20). UnlabeledBMIPP(0.458g, 1 mmole/liter)was
stirred at 70Â°C for 2 hr in 0.5 ml of thionyl chloride, and then

N-chlorosuccinimide(0.343g, 2.6mmole/liter)in 20mlof carbon
tetrachloride, 0.2 ml of thionyl chloride and concentrated HG
(0.01ml)wereadded.Theresultingsolutionwasrefluxedfor2 hr
while stirring. After cooling to room temperature, volatile mate
rials were evaporated and the residue was extracted with carbon
tetrachioride. The combined organic extracts were dried over
anhydrousNa@SO4,andthesolventwasremovedinvacuotogive
0.419 g of alpha-Cl-BMIPP (85%) as a yellow oil [â€˜H-NMR
(CDC13); ppm: 1.0â€”1.1(dd,3H), 1.25(s,20H), 1.60(m,2H),
2.55(t,2H), 4.45, 4.62(m,1H), 6.90(d,2H), 7.58(d,2H). TLC(silica

gel 60F@, hexane:ethylacetate = 5:1); Ri = 0.2].
To synthesize15-@-iodQphen@2-(@S@hydroxy-3-(R,S)-me

thylpentadecanoicacid (a-OH-BMIPP),2 ml of 2N NaOH was
addedto a solutionof a-Cl-BMIPP(0.198g, 0.40mmole/liter)in4
ml of ethanol,andthe mixturewas refluxedfor 3 hr.Afterthe
ethanoiwasevaporated,theresultingmixturewasacidifiedtopH
3withdiluteHG andextractedwithether.Theorganiclayerwas
driedover anhydrousNa@SO4andthe solventwas removedto
yieldan oil.Thecrudeproductwas purifiedon a preparativesilica
gelplatedevelopedwithchloroform:methanol= 5:1(Rf= 0.5)to
yield60mgof a-OH-BMIPP(31%)as an oil [1H-NMR(CD3OD);
ppm:0.96(d,3H), 1.30(s,20H),1.60(m,2H),2.15(m,1H),2.55(t,2H),
4.0.-4.2(m,1H), 6.95(d,2H), 7.58(d,2H)J.

To synthesize1-iodophenyl)-2-(R,S)-methyltetradecylal
dehyde(AMIPT-CHO),a-hydroxycarboxylicacidwasdecarbox
ylated to the correspondingnoraldehydes(21). A solutionof
a-OH-BMIPP(96mg, 0.2 mmole/liter)and tetrabutylammonium
periodate(104mg, 0.25 mmole/liter)in 5 ml of chloroformwas
refluxedfor13hr.Themixturewascooledto roomtemperature,
pouredinto50 ml of 10%Na@S2O3solutionandextractedwith
chloroform.The combinedchloroformextracts were dried over
anhydrousNa@SO4,andthesolventwas removedto yieldanoil.
Thecrudeproductwas purifiedby silicagel columnchromatog
raphywith n-hexane:ethylacetate = 10:1to 5:1 as eluents to give
44 mg of AMIPT-CHO [â€˜H-NMR(CDC13)ppm: 1.05(d,3H),
1.30(s,20H), 1.60(m,2H), 2.35(m,1H), 2.55(t,2H), 6.90(d,2H),
7.60(d,2H), 9.60(d,1H)].

To synthesize14-(p-iodophenyl)-2-(R,S)-methyltetradecanoic
acid (AMIPT), selective oxidation of the aldehyde to the carbox
ylic acidwas performedwithsodiumchlorite-hydrogenperoxide
(22).SixteenmilligramsofNaH2PO4-H20in0.1mlofH2O,0.02
mlof30% H202 and 16mgofNaClO2 in0.5 ml ofH2O were added

FIGURE 2. Atyplcalradio-proflisofhlghpedormancehquldchro
matography of the effluentfrom the heart perfused with0.4 mmole/
literoleate. The perfusate was recirculated for 4 hr after the admin
Istrationof [19BMIPP.

to AMIPT-CHO(44mg, 0.1 mmolelliter)in 1 ml of acetonitrile
while stirring at 10Â°C.The resulting mixture was then stirred at
10Â°Cfor 2 hr. Afterquenchingwith 1mgof Na@SO3,the mixture
wasacidifiedwith3 mlof WHO andconcentratedinvacuo.The
resultingresiduewas extractedwith chloroform.The organic
layerwas driedover anhydrousMgSO4,and the solventwas
removedto yield an oil. The crudeproductwas purifiedon a
preparativesilicagel plate developedwith chloroform:methanol
= 5:1 (RI = 0.7) as an eluent, thereby yielding 16 mg of AMIPT

(35%) as a white solid (mp 55â€”57Â°C)[1H-NMR(CDCI3)ppm:
1.19(d,3H), 1.25(s,20H), 1.60(m,2H), 2.45(m,1H), 2.54(t,2H),
6.91(d,2H),7.58(d,2H).FABMS;443(M-H), HRFABMScalcu
latedforC@1H32bO2443.1445,found443.1489].

Stet@cal Ana@s
Dataarepresentedas the meanÂ±s.c.m. Statisticalanalysis

was performedusingthe pairedt-test or one-wayanalysisof
variance (ANOVA).The probabilityof the null hypothesisless
than5%was consideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Identification of BMIPP MOtabOIIteSIn Myocardlum
Figure 2 shows a typical radio-HPLC profile of the ef

fluent from the heart perfused with 0.4 mmole/liter oleate
as an energy substratefor 4 hr afterthe injectionof [â€˜@I]B
MIPP. The major radioactive peak eluting at 36.5 min
(peak 9) was the unchanged form of [1@I]BMIPP,which
was not taken up into or back-diffused from the heart, so
that the other eight peaks (peaks 1 to 8) eluting before the
parent peak were myocardial metabolites. In preliminary
experiments, the HPLC did not detect any radiochemical
impurities in the [â€œ@I]BMIPPpreparation. The height of
the peaks from 3 to 8 increased with the peak number,
whereas peaks 1 to 3 decreased in this order. Three radio
peaks eluting at 8.6 mm (peak 1), 20.4 mm (peak 6) and 31.0
mm (peak 8) were identified by comparison of their reten
tion times with the authenticstandardson HPLC (Table 1),
and they were PIPA, â€˜@I-PIPC12and â€˜@I-AMIVF,respec
tively. The identities of these metabolites were also con
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Authenticstandard HPLC(Rt/min) TLC1(Rf)* TLC2(@f@tp-lodophenylacetlc

acid (PIPA) 8.6 0.250.70p.lodobenzolc
acid(PIBA) 9.1 0.280.70p-Iodophenylhexanolc

acid (PIPC) 10.5 0.300.73p-lodophenyldodecanoic
scid (PIPC@) 20.4 0.440.77a-Methyl-p4odophenyftetradecanolc

acid (AMIP1) 31.0 0.54 0.79
p-lodophenylpentadecanoic acid (1PPA) 32.4 0.460.7813-Methy@-p4odopheny1pentadecanolc

add (BMIPP) 36.5 0.53 0.79
a-Hydrcxy-@-mettiyI-p4odophenyIpentadecanoicacid (a-OH-BMIPP) 38.0 + 39.1 (1:4) 0.28 0.69

rn_Cl : n-hexane:diethyletherscetlcacid (60:40:1),sIlicagel-60.
@TW2:chloroform:methand:sceticadd (90:5:5),silIcagel-60.HPLC= high-performanceliquidchromatography;TLC= thin-inyerchromatog

raphy.

A B

2
@ I.1$.

p.
J4.

@2â€¢

.
@@ @S US 11 24@3NTime

after i@@on (miii) Timealter injection(ml.)

TABLE I
HPLCandTLCPropertiesofAuthenticStandards

firmed using ThC analyses developed with two solvent
systems (Fig. 3).

AMIPT, which was the major metabolite, is the product
of alpha-hydroxylationfollowed by oxidative decarboxyl
ation of [â€˜@I]BMIPP.PIPC12and PIPA are the products of
the firstcycle and the finalcycle of beta-oxidation, respec
tively. Thus, these results indicate that [â€˜@I]BMIPPwas
metabolized via initial alpha-oxidation and subsequent cy

Rf
1.0 -

0.5

0- -

TLC1 TLC2

FiGURE 3. Radk-prOfile of TLC of the effluent from the heart
perfused with 0.4 mmoleflfteroleate, which was obtained from the
same sample used for high performance liquid chromatography
analysis as In Figure 2. TLC1 was developed with n-hexane:dieth
yletheracetic acid (60:40:1),WhileTW2 was developed with chlo
roform:methanol:aceticacid (90:5:5).

des of betaoxidation. Peak 3, eluting at 10.0 mm in Figure
2, showed similar properties to â€˜@I-p-iodophenylhexanoic
acid (PIPC6), but its identity remained uncertain. Although
alpha-OH-BMIPPwas presumed to exist as one of the
metabolites, no radioactive peak was found at the corre
sponding retention time position on the HPLC. The rest of
the radioactive species(peaks2, 4, 5 and 7) have not yet
been identified.

The formation of â€˜@I-p-iodobenzoicacid (PIBA) was
suspected because the retention time (9.3 mm) of peak 2

(Fig. 2) was very close to that of the authentic standard
PIBA (Table 1); however, this was ruled out because their
RI values on TLC1 and retention times on HPLC were
different when the fractionated metabolite and the authen
tic standardwere simultaneously examined.

lime Course of Metabolism
Figure 4 shows the change in the contents of

[@I]BMIPP metabolites in the effluent during4 hr of per
fusion. Iodine-123-BMIPP decreased with time to 58.6 Â±
2.8% of the total radioactivity in the effluent (n = 3, Fig.
4A), whereas the metabolites increased cumulatively (Fig.

FIGURE 4. Timecourseof metabolitesinthe effluentcontaining
0.4 mrnois,literdeateasthe energysubstrate.Heartswereperfused
for 4 hr after the inje@Ionof [1@Â°lJBMIPP.MqUOtSof the perfusate
were taken at 10 mm, and 1, 2, 3 and 4 hr after the injection.
Samplinglossofthe effluentvolumewas notcorrected(n = 3). (A)
UnchangedBMIPP.(B)Metaboiftes.The numberof lines corre
sponds to the numberof peaks inAgure2.
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FiGURE5. Time-actMtycurveof the heartusingdifferentsub
stratesaftertheinjectionof[1@Â°I]BMIPP.Uptakevaluewascorrected
forthe half-lifeof 1231ID= injecteddose.

4B). We did not take into considerationthe possibility that
the metabolites, once released into the effluent, might be
susceptible to repeated uptake by the myocardium.

Effects of Substrates on BMIPP Metabolism
Figure 5 presents typical time-activity curves of the

hearts perfused with the various energy substrates. Within
1 min after bolus injection of the tracer, peaksappeared,
and 2%â€”6%of the radioactivitywas taken up in the heart
(initial heart uptake). Then, the radioactivity of the hearts
either increased graduallyor reached a certain equilibrium
state duringthe recirculationwith the tracer, dependingon
the energysubstrate.Therewasno significantdifferencein
the initial heart uptake between the group administered
glucose with insulin (3.1% Â±0.2% ID/g wet wt, n = 5) and
the oleate group (3.9% Â±0.4% ID/g, n = 6), but the heart
uptake in the glucose-insulin group became greater than
that in the oleate group after20 mm of recirculation.In the
acetate group, the hearts showed smaller initial uptake
(2.4% Â±0.3% ID/g, n = 5) than the oleate group (p < 0.05)
and little increase in the uptake during the recirculation.
The initial uptake in the cold BMIPP group (5.7% Â±0.6%
ID/g, n = 5) was greater than that in the oleate group (p <
0.05), but the heartuptake remainedat a low level through
out the experiment.

Figures 6 and 7 show the heart uptakes (% ID/g wet wt,
n = 5 or 6) at the end of the perfusion period and the
distribution of the metabolites and the parent (% ID, n =5
or 6) in the effluentsrecirculatedfor 4 hrwith four different
energy substrates, respectively. In the glucose-insulin
group, the heart uptake (43.9% Â±2.2% ID/g) was signifi
candy greaterthan that in the oleate group (28.0% Â±1.2%
ID/g, p < 0.001, Fig. 6). It had been presumed that there
would be less uptake in the heart in the glucose-insulin
group than in the oleate group, because fatty acid utiliza
tion would fall in the glucose-insulin group; the actual
results, however, are contraryto that presumption,except
for the initialuptake phase (Fig. 5). In spite of greaterheart
uptake in the glucose-insulin group, the sum of the metab
olites (peaks 1 to 8) was smaller than that in the oleate
group (p < 0.001), probably because perfusion with glu

/@
FiGURE 6. Heartuptakeof radioactivityat the end ofthe perfu
slori period (n = 6 for oleate; n = 5 for the other groups). ID =
injecteddose; Gl = glucoseand insulinsolution.

cose and insulin inhibited fatty acid oxidation (Fig. 7). It is
not clear why peaks 3 to 5, which may be attributableto
middle chain-length intermediates, were not detected, al
though, both PIPA (the end product) and PIPC12(product
of the first cycle of beta oxidation) appeared (Fig. 7).

In the acetate group, the heart uptake (8.5% Â±0.4%
ID/g) was significantly smaller than in the oleate group
(p < 0.001, Fig. 6), and the sum of the percentage of the
metabolites (peaks 1 to 7) except AMWF was also lower
(p < 0.01, Fig. 7). These results indicate that acetate is
utilized as the principal energy source prior to fatty acids,
since acetate is a direct energy source for oxidative phos
phorylation.

The cold BMIPP group showed the smallest heart up
take (6.2% Â±0.3% ID/g) among the four groups (p <
0.001), and no metabolites were detected except for a small
amount of PIPA (0.2% Â±0.1% ID/g). When cold BMIPP

FiGURE 7. Disthbutionof the metabolites and the parent
(BMIPP)Inthe effluentsrecirculatedfor 4 hr withdifferentenergy
substrates (n = 6 for oleate; n = 5 for the other groups).GI =
glucose and Insulin;ID = injected dose.

1234
(PIPA)
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FIGURE 8. Metabolicpathway of (1@ij
BMIPPinratheartsuggestedbytheflrdngs
of thisstudy.Metabolitessurroundedby a
thick line were detected and Identified by
bothHPLCand TLCanalyses. Metabolites
surroundedbya thinlinehave notyet been
detectedor identifiedbutare expectedto be
formedduringthe catabolicprocess.

I@ (PIPC,)@

was used as the sole energy source in the perfusate, the
developed pressure of the heart rapidlyfell to one thirdof
the control within 30 mm (data not shown). In contrast, in
the cold BMIPP group, which used 0.4 mmole/liter cold
BMIPP and 0.4 mmole/liter oleate as the energy sources,
the hearts showed stable generation of pressure. This re
suit suggests that the ratheartcan hardlyuse such a macro
amount of cold BMIPP as an energy source, and that cold
BMIPP blocks neither the uptake of the usual fatty acids
nor their beta-oxidation.

DISCUSSION

Metabolism of BMIPP In the Myocardlum
BMIPP is thought to be incorporated into the myocar

dium largely depending on regional blood flow, which is
similar to incorporation of other fatty acids, but BMIPP is
protected from beta-oxidation by the methyl-branched
group. As the use of BMIPP has increased in clinics, it has
been recognized that there are complicated discrepancies
between BMIPP metabolism and myocardial perfusion in
patients with myocardial infarction and hypertrophiccar
diomyopathy (3-9); however, BMIPP metabolism was dii
ficult to interpret because BMIPP metabolism is not well
understood.

Three BMIPP metabolites, AMWF, PIPC12 and PIPA,
were identified in this study. These are key compounds
supporting one of the previous predictions for the meta
bolic pathway of [â€˜@I1BMIPP(Fig. 8) (1,13). AMIPT in the
effluent was always the most abundant metabolite (Fig. 7),
which strongly suggests that [â€˜@IJBMIPPis first digested
by alpha-oxidation similar to phytanic acid, an analog of
natural fatty acids with beta-methyl substituents (23,24).
Although [â€˜@BMIPPwould be initially alpha-hydroxy
lated and then decarboxylated to AMWF, the alpha-hy
droxylated intermediate (alpha-OH-BMIPP)was not de
tected in our study, probablydue to enzymatic channeling
in the hydroxylation process (23). AMIFT would subse

quently be processed by classic beta-oxidation since it
would no longer be impeded by the branched-methyl
group, now converted from the beta position to the alpha
position. PIPA could be the end productofAMIPT through
successive beta-oxidation cycles, which suggests the oc
currence of complete chain-shortening of [â€˜@I]BMIPPin
the rat heart. The appearance of PIPC12,which is gener
ated from AMWT by one cycle of the beta-oxidation pro
cess, indicates that such intermediates permeate from
myocardial cells, as AMIPT does. The release of a series of
chain-shortened fatty acids was also observed in isolated
rat liver when incubated with omega phenyllauric acid
(25). These results can be explained by steric hindrance of
the terminalphenyl or iodophenyl groups, which may slow
down the enzymatic reaction compared with the cone
sponding aliphatic fatty acids (26). Although it is uncertain
whether such intermediatechain-lengthfatty acids are also
eliminated from the myocardium invivo, none were detected
in theblood orurine ofrats in an invivo study, probablydue
to rapidreuptakeby the liver and soft tissues (12).

It has also been proposed (27) that the branched-methyl
group may be cleaved at the beta position by a biotin
catabolized reaction and transformed to â€˜@Ip-iodophenyl
pentadecanoic acid (â€˜@I-IPPA);however, we did not de
tect a radioactive-peak corresponding to the metabolite
resulting from this reaction (Table 1) that would suggest
that this pathway is unlikely. It is also conceivable that an
omega oxidation or some other random oxidation might
lead to the same end product as beta-oxidation. Indeed,

@-methyl-l-'4C-heptadecanoicacid (BMHDA) is mainly
processed by omega-oxidation (66%) rather than alpha
oxidation (<1%) in rat hearts, whereas alpha-oxidation
(53%) is a major pathway in the liver (28).

When a series ofomega-phenyl fatty acids with a straight
side chain of 3 to 10 carbon atoms were administered to
dogs, the sole end product was either benzoic acid or
phenylacetic acid (29). Iodine-123-PIBAwas not detected
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in our present study or in an earlier in vivo study (12).
These results strongly indicate that neither omega-oxida
tion nor random-oxidationis involved in the degradationof
1@I-BMIPPin the rat heart. It was previously indicated
(14,15) that beta-OH-BMIPP, a possible metabolic trap
ping product produced by direct beta-oxidation of [â€˜@I]B
MIPP, was not detected in the myocardial effluentof rats.
These results suggest that the involvement of direct beta
oxidation is unlikely. Thus, it appears that initial alpha
oxidation is the majorpathway of [â€˜@I]BMIPPmetabolism
in the myocardium. Although the other radioactive peaks
(i.e., peaks 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7) have not been identified, it is
reasonable to consider that they are intermediates of the
beta-oxidation spiral. Further experimental confirmation
using authentic standards is necessary.

Dependency of BMIPP MetabolIsm on
Energy Substrate

Our results indicate diversity of the metabolic rate of
BMIPP as a function of the energy substrate in the perfu
sate (Fig. 7). Figure 9 shows the influence of the various
energy substrates on the BMIPP metabolism using the
amount of AMIPT and the sum of the amounts of the other
metabolites (peaks 1 to 7) as the indices for the contribu
tions of the alpha-oxidationfractionand the beta-oxidation
fraction, respectively. The total myocardial uptake of â€˜@I
BMIPP, defined by the sum of heart uptake, alpha-oxida
tion fraction and beta-oxidation fraction, was high in the
oleate and glucose-insulin groups and low in the acetate
and cold BMIPP groups. Both the oleate and glucose
insulin groups showed very high total uptake, and the ini
tial heart uptake did not differ between the two groups
(Fig. 5); however, BMIPP metabolism was significantly

different between these two groups. Oleate stimulated both
alpha-oxidation(10.2 Â±0.5% ID) and beta-oxidation (17.0
Â±0.9% ID) of [â€˜@I]BMIPP. In contrast, each fraction of
the alpha-oxidation(2.8 Â±0.2%ID) andthe beta-oxidation
(6.3 Â±0.7% ID) in the glucose-insulin group was signifi
cantly smaller than in the oleate group (p < 0.001). More
over, the heart uptake in the glucose-insulin group was
significantly greater than that in the oleate group (p <
0.001). These results suggest that the glucose-insulin solu
tion reduced fatty acid ([â€˜@I]BMIPP)oxidation due to an
increase in glucose consumption, and that the decrease in
both oxidation fractions results in an increase in heart
retention. This is consistent with earlierobservations with
â€œC-labeledpalmitate and â€œSI-labelediodohexadecanoic
acid (30,31). The radioactivity retained in the heart may
enter a slow turnover pool.

The acetate group showed moderate total myocardial
uptakeof [â€˜@IJBMIPP(Fig. 9); in spite oflow total uptake,
the alpha-oxidation fraction was significantly larger
(12.5%Â±0.4%ID) comparedwith that of the oleate group
(p < 0.05). In contrast, the beta-oxidation fraction (5.1% Â±
0.6% ID) was relatively inhibited. These results suggest
that acetate inhibitsthe beta-oxidationof fatty acids due to
competition in the acyl-CoA formation(32), but that alpha
oxidation is free of such competition. It is also suggested
that acetate stimulates alpha-oxidationper Se, because the
increase of alpha-oxidationfractionwas much greaterthan
expected when the beta-oxidation blockade is taken into
consideration. In the cold BMIPPgroupaccompaniedwith
0.4 mmole/liter oleate, the initial heart uptake (5.7% Â±
0.6% ID/g) was greater than in the oleate group (3.9% Â±
0.4% ID/g, p < 0.05, Fig. 5), but the metabolism of [â€˜@I]
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BMIPP was completely inhibited, probably due to an cx
tremely small capacity for alpha-oxidation(28). The beta
oxidation was also inhibited because it follows the alpha
oxidation. This result suggests that BMIPPis not subjected
to another oxidation route such as omega-oxidation or
direct beta-oxidation as an alternative to the initial alpha
oxidation. Therefore, the alpha-oxidation process can be
considered a rate-limitingstep of BMIPP metabolism. Be
cause the heart uptake hardly increased duringthe perfu
sion with cold BMIPP (Fig. 5), back-diffusion of [â€˜@I]
BMIPP from the myocardium may occur, similar to the
case of palmitate (33).

It was presumed that peroxisomal beta-oxidationwould
participate in [â€˜@IJBMIPPmetabolism in addition to mito
chondrial beta-oxidation, as was proven for the metabo
lism of the ordinary fatty acids (34,35). Although peroxi
somal beta-oxidation is considered to be preferable for
omega phenylated fatty acids ratherthanthe ordinaryfatty
acids, the mitochondrial contribution is predominant for
â€˜@I-BMIPPmetabolism because of the production of PIPA
as an end product, which would not be produced by per
oxisomal oxidation (25).

CONCLUSION

Our results indicate that [â€˜@I]BMIPPis metabolizedvia
initial alpha-oxidation and subsequent cycles of beta-oxida
tion, yielding PIPA as the end product. This finding is con
sistent with considerable myocardial clearance of BMIPP
from 20min to 3 hr after injections revealed in clinical studies
(9). The discrepaciesbetweenBMIPP uptakeand regional
myocardial perfusion in patients (3-9) may be explained by
alterations of usage of energy substrates in heart failure.
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